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KIWANIS MEETING OF June 11th, 2018
A normal-to-good attendance today with 12 members plus our guest
speaker. Members were Dal, Pat, Anne, Ann, Ben, Emmet, Vince, Joe,
Denis, Dave, Bob R. and Bob F.
A nice lunch of pieces of beef and gravy over mashed potatoes (guessing,
I’d call it stroganoff---could be wrong), tossed green salad and French
bread.
We sang two nice sounding songs: (1) “You’re A Grand Old Flag,” to
recognize Flag Day which is celebrated on June 14th each year to
commemorate the adoption of our flag in 1777, and (2) “Take Me Out to the
Ballgame,” which is celebrated every time the Brewers win a game.
No Happy Dollars today, although Ann Patteson who frequently has
something happy to tell us, did have a dollar but said she wasn’t all that
happy today.
President Dal said that the June Board meeting will be important to
determine the future of our club. He encouraged all members to attend if
they are available for a breakfast meeting on either June 26th or June 27th.
The exact day, time and location will be announced at the next meeting
(and probably also by email to everyone).
Dave introduced our speaker, Adam Roundy, a young attorney in Dave’s
law firm who is a recent graduate of Notre Dame University law school.
Adam specializes in business planning and estate law. He gave us his

impression of law school and employment for a young lawyer. An
interesting presentation. Our thanks to Dave Weber for arranging to have
Adam speak to us.
We will have a special meeting on June 25th when Jeff Mirkes, the
Executive Director of Downtown Green Bay, will present his
always-interesting power point show of the growth of Green Bay. Jeff has
pictures of buildings that-used-to-be, and what has developed at those sites
now. Dal encouraged us to bring guests/potential members for this special
program. John Gillespie, the founder of Raw Hide who spoke to our club
recently, will also be at our meeting. John has written a book about Raw
Hide and he will sign copies of the $20 book.
Coming programs are:
June 18, Charlie Mockus will tell us about Clear Caption Phones. You will
want to come to this meeting if you don’t know what this subject is about
(the line forms behind me).
June 25, see paragraph above.
July 2, roundtable with no speaker.
July 9, Emmet will arrange for a program.
July 16, we will receive current Kiwanis news from our Wisconsin-Upper
Michigan Kiwanis District Governor Justin Hahn, and from our Division Lt.
Governor John Day.
July 23, a Key Club girl who we helped finance to attend the Key Club
convention, will tell us about her experience there.
July 30, no meeting this noon because tonight will be Kiwanis night at the
Bullfrog baseball game. Kiwanis clubs in this area, plus key clubs, will be
invited to the game. Joe has $16 tickets available for advance purchase.
By Bob Fahres

